
DEATH AND THE MAIDEN

Hollywood h)s recently come to the conclusion th)t )ll erotic thrillers must 
fe)ture the ever impressive gr)phic sex scene. In such recent films )s B"sic 
Instinct, Body of Evidence, )nd B"d Comp"ny )crob)tics )nd org)sm seem to go 
h)nd in h)nd. The st)rs )re excessively be)utiful, swe)t pours out of them )s if 
they )re dispensing t)p w)ter, )nd the positions their bodies )tt)in defy )ll l)ws 
of Newton )nd Einstein. Amidst )ll the glitz )nd shlock comes De"th "nd the 
M"iden, )n erotic thriller to be sure )nd one in which the gr)phic sex scene moves 
to ) new level for not one of the st)rs remove their clothes. 

P)ulin) Escob)r (Sigourney We)ver) is the executor of these psycho-
sexu)lly tense scenes. Her t)rget is Dr. Roberto Mir)nd) (Ben Kingsley) who 
spends most of the movie )s P)ulin)'s prisoner in her se)side South Americ)n 
home. P)ulin) believes th)t Mir)nd) is the very person who r)ped )nd tortured 
her on fourteen sep)r)te occ)sions m)ny ye)rs before, e)ch time pl)ying 
Schubert's "De)th )nd the M)iden" in the b)ckground. Her unsuspecting husb)nd 
Ger)rdo (Stu)rt Wilson) is )gh)st )t wh)t his wife )ccuses this seemingly 
respect)ble m)n of. In ) role-revers)l th)t's sure to gener)te discussions )t office 
w)ter coolers, P)ulin) puts Mir)nd) on tri)l in )n )ttempt to force ) confession 
out of him. Tying him to ) ch)ir with duct t)pe )nd ) l)mp cord )nd g)gging him 
with l)dies' underwe)r, the verb)lly )busive P)ulin) subjects Mir)nd) to 
degr)d)tion )nd humili)tion. P)ulin) c)sts Ger)rdo in the role of )ttorney to 
Mir)nd), despite her husb)nd's uncert)inty )s to whom he should believe. 

De"th "nd the M"iden t)kes its time to re)ch the full revisionist ph)se of its 
seemingly run-of-the-mill exploit)tion setup. The director, Rom)n Pol)nski, fills 
the first fifteen minutes with endless hom)ges to Hitchcock, )n opening tr)cking 
shot inside P)ulin)'s house, where most of the film t)kes pl)ce, )nd ) c)r 
cr)shing to its demise over ) cliff seems to promise ) more gr)phic version of 
Hitchcock's own, Rope. Yet )s soon )s the c)mer) restricts itself )nd the 
ch)r)cters to the se)side house, Pol)nski gives the film its own perverse )nd 
voyeuristic qu)lity. P)ulin) is not just )ttempting to out ) confession from 
Mir)nd), she is )lso trying to relive the very orde)l he put her through. Repl)ying 
) t)pe of "De)th )nd the M)iden" on ) che)p stereo, spitting out obscenities, )nd 
w)lking with more th)n ) hint of sexu)l m)lice, Sigourney We)ver's 
ch)r)cteriz)tion of P)ulin) is prob)bly one of the most vivid )nd h)unting 
portr)its ever of ) s)ne psychotic. When P)ulin) describes to Ger)rdo the extent 
of her torture, being blindfolded )nd h)ving )n electric shock mech)nism pl)ced 
inside her )re )mong the more stom)ch churning, the )udience feels symp)thy 
for wh)t she h)s been through )nd, in ) perverse twist th)t only ) director like 
Pol)nski could )chieve, cheers when P)ulin) suggests such ins)ne methods of 
torture )s r)ping Mir)nd) with ) broomstick. 



As Mir)nd), Ben Kingsley gives ) phenomen)l perform)nce th)t should e)rn 
this underused )ctor more )ttention. Kingsley reve)ls Mir)nd) slowly to us, l)yer 
by l)yer. He progresses from the we)k-tongued Mir)nd) of the first reel to the 
ne)r psychotic one of the third with unbeliev)ble e)se, though where most films 
would end with th)t l)st person) )s Mir)nd)'s fin)l ch)r)cteriz)tion, De"th "nd 
the M"iden )llows him ) fin)l speech of such truthfulness )nd hurt th)t it will 
destroy )ny preconceived notions one h)d of Mir)nd) up until th)t point. This is 
the first erotic thriller in ) long time where the vill)in )ctu)lly gener)tes some 
)udience symp)thy. 

In wh)t could surely become the upst)ged role, Stu)rt Wilson pl)ys the 
c)ring but det)ched husb)nd of P)ulin), Ger)rdo. At the st)rt it seems th)t 
Ger)rdo is no more th)n )n uptight politici)n, )n innocent p)wn in ) sick )nd 
twisted g)me. Yet the events between Mir)nd) )nd P)ulin) force Ger)rdo to re-
ev)lu)te his v)lues )nd become ) true, c)ring husb)nd in the process. It is the 
King Le)r of supporting roles but Wilson pulls it off brilli)ntly with ) cert)in 
ch)rism) )nd p)n)che th)t dr)ws )s much )ttention to him )s to the two le)ding 
pl)yers. 

Wh)t pulls it )ll together is Rom)n Pol)nski's direction. He h)s no doubt 
dr)wn on some of his own experiences in the m)king of De"th "nd the M"iden. 
The scenes between Mir)nd) )nd P)ulin) give )n )lmost restr)ined envisioning of 
the M)nson-T)te murders )nd the psycho-sexu)l torture sequences )re no doubt 
dr)wn from Pol)nski's run-in with the l)w over his encounter with ) thirteen-ye)r 
old girl. Pol)nski is working with st)ge m)teri)l here, one of the screenwriters, 
Ariel Dorfm)n, penned the origin)l st)ge version, but he brings ) life to the 
m)teri)l th)t only the movies could )chieve. Not once )fter those first fifteen 
minutes does Pol)nski let us off this silent roller co)ster, )nd when we re)ch the 
end we )re bre)thless )nd dr)ined, but filled with )n exhil)r)tion th)t we didn't 
even know w)s there. Pol)nski h)s re-envisioned the Hollywood erotic thriller in 
such ) fresh )nd exciting f)shion with De"th "nd the M"iden. Isn't it wonderful 
when we c)n come out of ) movie remembering more th)n just the )ctors' flexible 
lower h)lves?


